
Magico Sud s a s Tour operator - dept. Incoming Service Groups

Via Cesine “Iper Universo” 82018 San Giorgio del Sannio (Benevento) Italy

tel. +39(0)824 338487-Fax +39(0)824.338491

turismo@magicosud.it - www.magicosud.it

INCOMING ITALY - Italy's most beautiful 

Dear colleague.

We are pleasure to inform you that our Travel Agency offers you fast, but unforgettable tours all over the country. 

Our Travel Agency is specialized in Incoming/Outgoing, we have our personal interpreter of all languages.

We hope, we’ll have the opportunity to co-operate in the future.

In the way to organize together group-tours around Italy and Europe;

--------

TOUR CAMPANIA-ITALY 5 DAIS

napoli paestum benevento

PACKAGE 4 nigth/5 days

Program

1st Day: Pompei-Sorrento

In the morning arrival in Pompei. Visit of the excavations with local guide. Accomodation in hotel in Sorrento and its 

outskirts, H/B. Afternoon free. Dinner and overnight stay.

2nd Day: Pompei-Capri-Naples

Breakfast in hotel. Full day guide service visiting Capri Island. Sightseeing of Naples and return to the hotel. Dinner 

and overnight stay.

3rd Day: Amalfi-Paestum

Breakfast in hotel. Full day excursion to Amalfi, visiting its famous coast. In the evening arrival in Paestum and its 

outskirts and accomodation in hotel. Dinner and overnight stay.

4th Day: Paestum-Benevento-Pietrelcina

Breakfast in hotel. In the morning visit of the archeological area of Paestum with a local guide. In the afternoon 

transfert to Benevento and Pietrelcina. Sightseeing with local guide service. Accomodation in hotel, dinner and 

overnight stay.

5 th Day: Benevento-Caserta

Breakfast in hotel and departure to Caserta. Visit of the Royal Palace with local guide. End of services.

NET PRICE: 

Hotel 3 stars - pax 20  € 330,00 - pax 30  € 225,00 - pax 40  € 320,00 - pax 50  € 315,00

Suppl. single room € 100,00

Hotel 4 stars - pax 20  € 390,00 - pax 30  € 385,00 - pax 40  € 380,00 - pax 50  € 375,00

Suppl. single room € 130,00

Free 1x20 pax in double room-driver in single room.

Supplement tour leader RQ

Supplement: Bus g.t.+driver RQ

Our rates include:

4 H/B in 3/4 stars hotel as programme;

Private bus transfert from hotel to the port of Sorrento;
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Ferry-ticket Sorrento/Capri/Napoles;

Cableway ticket to Marina Grande/Capri and back;

Minibus Capri/Anacapri and return;

1 full day guida service in Capri/Naples

1 half day guide service in Pompei/Paestum/Benevento/Pietrelcina/Caserta, taxes Iva.

Our rates do not include:

Supplement lunch or dinner euro 18 hotel

Drink supplement: bibite  analcolica o,20-birra 0,33 euro 2 guide service- 0,25 wine 0,25 water euro 5,00

Porterage euro 3 cash in hotel- City tax is not included RQ cash in hotel

Bus where not mentioned, drinks, entrance, ferry ticket, extras and everything not mentioned in “Our rates include”.
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